NEW!

GP9s, TANK CARS, MOW VEHICLES & more!

MARCH 2017
Sale Ends 4-15-17

Find a Hobby Shop Near You! Visit walthers.com or call 1-800-487-2467
You won’t need a leprechaun or a four-leaf clover! Finding great deals on model railroad supplies, new product news and more this month is as easy as turning the page.

An improved body and added detail is just the beginning for this run of WalthersProto® GP9s, which will be available for the first time ever with LokSound Select for DCC and DC layouts. Check out all the features of this run of HO replicas on page 4 inside!

Modernize oil train operations in minutes with WalthersProto 55’ Trinity Modified 30,145-Gallon Tank Cars, based on equipment updated to meet current FRA requirements. See page 5 for more information on these new HO models.

New 100-packs of WalthersProto wheelsets are a quick and easy upgrade for all kinds of vintage and contemporary HO rolling stock. Read more on page 6.

Simplify city street construction with the new Cornerstone® Sidewalks & Curbs kit in HO. Turn to page 6.

You’ve asked for them and Walthers SceneMaster™ delivers all-white schemes for some of our most popular trucks in HO. See complete details on page 7 in this issue.

Find out more about these new models at walthers.com, by calling us at 1-800-487-2467 or visit your participating hobby shop to reserve any product in this issue.

Happy Modeling!

Phil Walthers
The HEROS of MODERN RAILROADING

Folks in the maintenance crews may be the unsung heroes of railroading. Whether the phone rings at two on a brutal winter morning with news of a broken rail, or a car rolls in at high noon on the Fourth of July with flat wheels, they grab their tools and head out to the job. Getting there is a lot easier these days and safer too, with a dedicated fleet of trucks big and small finished in white for added visibility on and off the right-of-way.

Expanding your contemporary HO fleet is easy with these new models, which come fully assembled and factory-finished in white. Decals for quick conversion to railroad maintenance service are included, but you’ll also find trucks like this serving power, water and gas utilities, as well as many city, state and county highway departments.

Check out the complete selection for the first time on page 7 in this issue!

**HO WalthersProto® 40’ Trinity 14,000-Gallon Molten Sulfur Tank Car**
920-100037 CGTX #13905 $44.98

**HO WalthersProto® 55’ Trinity 30,145-Gallon Tank Car**
920-100607 NATX #302636 $44.98
920-100609 TILX #190641 $44.98

**HO WalthersMainline® 53’ Corrugated-Side Gondola**
910-6067 NS #194378 $24.98

**HO Cornerstone® Bud’s Trucking Company**
933-3192 Kit $34.98

ModernRailroading
Flyer First
Order Today!

WALTHERS PROTO

NEW HO WalthersProto®
EMD GP9 Phase I
April 2018 Delivery
ESU LokSound Select Sound & DCC
$299.98 each
Standard DC $199.98 each
• Limited edition – one time run of these roadnumbers!
• Based on Phase I units used in all types of freight service 1954 to present
• Available with ESU LokSound Select sound for DCC & DC layouts
• NEW - metal grab irons & lift rings
• Road-specific details
• 5-pole, skew-wound, high-torque, high-efficiency can motor
• Helical gears with 14:1 ratio for smooth, ultra-quiet running
• Easy multiple-unit operation
• Superb paint & lettering
• LED constant & directional headlights
• Heavy die-cast metal underframe
• Proto MAX™ metal knuckle couplers

Burlington Northern
Based on ex-Northern Pacific units in service early 1970s to early 1980s with:
• Brass Nathan P3 air horn
• Brass firecracker radio antenna
• Operating beacon
• Winterization hatch
• Brass roof-mounted bracket & bell
• 1600-gallon fuel tank
• Bolted/cast-style handrail stanchions
• Short hood forward operation

920-40874 #1700 Sound & DCC
920-40875 #1702 Sound & DCC
920-47874 #1701 Standard DC
920-47875 #1703 Standard DC

Southern Pacific®
(Black Widow)
Based on units in service 1954 to 1965 with:
• NEW - passenger pilot
• Brass Nathan P3 air horn
• “Wagon wheel” radio antenna
• Working Pyle-National “ash can” signal lights on front & rear
• Steam generator
• Etched metal sun shades
• Bolted/cast style handrail stanchions
• Dynamic brakes
• Dual water/fuel filler side skirt
• Short hood forward operation

920-40880 #5600 Sound & DCC
920-40881 #5602 Sound & DCC
920-47880 #5601 Standard DC
920-47881 #5603 Standard DC

Undecorated
• Dynamic & non-dynamic hatches
• Build with cast/bolted or stamped/rolled handrails - both styles included!
920-47882 Standard DC

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
NEW HO WalthersProto® 55’ Trinity Modified 30,145-Gallon Tank Car
January 2018 Delivery • $44.98 each
• Limited edition – one time run of these roadnumbers!
• Based on cars updated with reinforced ends, revised end platforms & multi-valve housing to comply with FRA mandates
• Now in use for all types of petroleum traffic including ethanol, gasoline & crude oil
• See-through etched-metal walkways & end platforms
• Factory-installed grab irons

CIT Group CBTX
920-100700 #1 920-100701 #2

Shell Oil/SCMX
920-100706 #1 920-100707 #2

Conoco Phillips PPRX
920-100702 #1 920-100703 #2

PBL Holdin Inc. DPRX (white w/black band)
920-100704 #1 920-100705 #2

Trinity Industries Leasing TILX (white w/black band)
920-100708 #1 920-100709 #2

Trinity Industries Leasing TILX (black)
920-100710 #1 920-100711 #2

All prototype photos courtesy of Darin Umlauf.

Build petroleum traffic with these accessories!

HO Cornerstone Oil Loading Platform
933-3104 Kit $14.98

HO Cornerstone Walking Beam/ Horse Head Oil Pump
933-3170 Kit $34.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Finishing touches for your new street scenes!

**NEW HO Cornerstone Sidewalks & Curbs Kit**
March 2017 Delivery • $14.98 each
- Quick & easy way to customize street scenes
- Fits all popular modeling eras
- Matches parts in Cornerstone Street System kits
- Molded in light gray
- Great value with:
  - 10 straight sidewalks & add-on curbs
  - 4 curved corner sidewalks & add-on curbs
  - 8 manhole covers
  - 8 storm sewer grates
  - 4 fire hydrants
  - 2 curb transitions
  - 1 each alley & driveway entrances with sidewalk & molded curbs
  - 1 large corner sidewalk with molded curb
- Complete instructions

933-3187 Sidewalks & Curbs

**Order Today!**

**NEW HO Cornerstone Brick Street System - Complete Set**
933-3139 Kit $17.98

**HO Cornerstone Asphalt Street System - Complete Set**
933-3194 Kit $17.98

**NEW HO WalthersProto® Turned Metal Wheelset**
100-Pack
April 2017 Delivery • $89.98 each
- Ultra-smooth rolling metal or plastic axles
- Fully-assembled & ready to use
- Standard wheel sizes for most freight & passenger equipment
- Fits steam-, diesel- & modern-era rolling stock

Also available:
- 12-Pack (each converts 3 cars)
  **33” Wheelsets**
  - Standard size for most freight cars
    920-2300 Metal Axles $11.98
    920-2301 Plastic Axles $9.98
  **36” Wheelsets**
  - Standard size for passenger equipment & many contemporary freight cars
    920-2302 Metal Axles $11.98
    920-2303 Plastic Axles $9.98

100-Pack with Metal Axles
(25 converts)
920-2304 33”
920-2305 36”

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
NEW HO Walthers SceneMaster™ International® Maintenance-of-Way/Utility Trucks
March 2017 Delivery
• Fully assembled & painted white
• Typical of today’s heavy trucks operated by railroads, gas, water & power utilities, as well as city, county & state highway departments
• Licensed replicas of popular International trucks

949-11702 Crew Bus $17.98
949-11634 4300 Crew Cab Dump Truck $11.98
949-11635 4300 Single-Axle Dump Truck $11.98
949-11733 4300 Utility Truck w/Drill $17.98
949-11753 7600 Utility Truck w/Bucket Lift $17.98
949-11894 4900 Open Stake Bed Utility Truck $11.98

• Colorful railroad logo decals sized to fit for quick conversion to MOW service including: BNSF, CN, ATSF, BN, CP Rail, CNW†, NS, Chessie, DRGW†, MILW, KCS, CR, CSX, SOU, SP† & UP†
• Perfect size for collectors
• Positionable parts on many models
• Fully assembled from die-cast metal & plastic parts

Also available:
• 12-Pack (each converts 3 cars)
• Standard size for most freight cars

Stay Ahead of the Curve
Get the latest news on Walthers products & delivery updates at walthers.com

†Union Pacific licensed product

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
NEW HO Walthers SceneMaster™ Harbor Wall Kit
March 2017 Delivery • $17.98 each
• Simple way to model sheet steel piling (SSP) retaining walls
• Must-have detail for modern waterfront & construction sites
• Includes add-on concrete walkways & dock cleats for harbor scenes
• Pre-weathered parts molded in three colors
• Includes 2 sets of pilings & concrete walkways to build up to 20-1/4" 51.4cm of walls
• Easily expanded with additional kits (sold separately)

Build more business along your waterfront!

**HO Cornerstone® Pier Terminal**
933-3066 Kit $59.98

**HO Cornerstone Railroad Tugboat**
933-3153 Kit $64.98

**HO Cornerstone Carfloat Apron**
933-3068 Kit $44.98

**HO Cornerstone Pier Add-on**
(*Use with #933-3067, sold separately)*
933-3154 Kit $21.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
NEW FROM WALThERS

ADVANCE RESERVATION

WALTHERSProto®

EMD GP35 Phase II
June 2017 Delivery
SoundTraxx® Tsunami® Sound & DCC $299.98 each (unless noted)
Standard DC $199.99 each (unless noted)
• Limited edition – one-time run of these engine numbers!
• Based on Phase II units in service 1965 to present
• Road-specific details
• Available with SoundTraxx Tsunami sound for DCC & DC layouts
• 5-pole, skew-wound, high-torque, high-efficiency can motor
• Helical gears with 14:1 ratio
• Easy multiple-unit operation
• Proto MAX™ metal knuckle couplers

ATSF (Yellow & Blue Freight Warbonnet)
Based on rebuilt GP35u locos of early 1980s in service through early 1990s with:
• NEW - Long hood with no class lights or numberboards
• NEW - Operating cab beacon with LED
• NEW - Etched metal large & small ground planes with Sinclair radio antennas
• NEW - Etched metal long & short air deflectors
• Air intake shields
• Brass Leslie S3L air horn on stand
• Roof-mounted air conditioner

920-42163 #2896 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-42164 #2907 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-49163 #2904 Standard DC
920-49164 #2911 Standard DC

Cheyenne
Based on former C&O units repainted in 1970s & in service to 1980s with:
• Brass Leslie S3L air horn
• Whistle radio antenna
• Raised inertial filter “dust bin” hatch
• Mesh intake grilles
• Front pilot with MU cable holder, no footboards

920-42165 #3537 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-42166 #3584 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-49165 #3574 Standard DC
920-49166 #3582 Standard DC

CR
Based on ex-Erie-Lackawanna units in service late 1970s to early 1980s with:
• Brass Leslie SU-3L-R air horn
• Sinclair radio antenna
• Raised inertial filter “dust bin” hatch
• Mesh intake grilles
• Front pilot with MU cable holder, no footboards

920-42167 #3677 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-42168 #3686 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-49167 #3682 Standard DC
920-49168 #3690 Standard DC

GM&O
Based on units in service 1960s to mid-1980s in multi-stripe black & white scheme with:
• AAR Type B trucks
• Brass Leslie 35T-R air horn
• Firecracker radio antenna
• Raised inertial filter “dust bin” hatch
• Mesh intake grilles
• Front pilot with MU cable holder and footboards

920-42169 #637 Tsunami Sound & DCC $329.98
920-42170 #640 Tsunami Sound & DCC $329.98
920-49169 #638 Standard DC $219.98
920-49170 #647 Standard DC $219.98

RI
Based on units repainted maroon & yellow with small block lettering & nose logo in service early 1970s to early 1980s with:
• NEW - Rear pilot with footboards
• NEW - Short air filter/dryer
• Brass Nathan P5 air horn
• Firecracker radio antenna
• Long-hood mounted bell
• Raised inertial filter “dust bin” hatch
• Mesh intake grilles
• No dynamic brakes
• Front snowplow

920-42171 #320 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-42172 #332 Tsunami Sound & DCC
920-49171 #322 Standard DC
920-49172 #326 Standard DC

SP† GRIP Rebuild (red, gray, white w/SP on nose)
Based on General Repair & Improvement Program (GRIP) GP35R rebuilt units in service early 1980s to early 1990s with:
• NEW - Working SP light package & blanked-out class lights front & rear; no number board on high hood
• NEW - GRIP rebuild extended left handrail, equipment & walkway boxes
• Brass Nathan P3 air horn
• Whip-style radio antenna
• Cab-mounted bell
• Raised inertial filter “dust bin” hatch
• Mesh intake grilles
• Dual extended range dynamic brake hatch
• Front snowplow
• Rear pilot with cable box, no footboards

920-42173 #6308 Sound & DCC
920-42174 #6342 Sound & DCC
920-49173 #6341 Standard DC
920-49174 #6359 Standard DC

920-49175 #6360 Standard DC

†Union Pacific licensed product

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
NEW FROM WALTHERS

NEW WALTHERSMAINLINE
NEW HO WalthersMainline® Plymouth ML-8 Industrial Switcher
SoundTrax® Control Decoder $149.98 each
Standard DC $99.98 each
• Completely new model from rails to roof!
• Prototypes in service 1920s to present
• Used as shop switches by railroads & industries
• Available with SoundTrax DCC decoder with built-in CurrentKeeper™
• Highly detailed, heavy die-cast metal underframe & hood
• Etched metal, see-through radiator guard
• Separate metal handrails
• Painted, unlettered locos include decals with Cornerstone® industry logos, numbers & more
• Powerful WalthersMainline drive with:
  • 5-pole skew-wound motor
  • Prototypical low speed gearing
  • Helical-cut gears for quiet operation
  • All-wheel drive & electrical pickup
  • Machined brass flywheel
  • Constant & directional lights
• RP-25 metal wheels
• Proto MAX™ metal knuckle couplers

| Black, Silver w/decals | 910-20001 SoundTrax DCC Decoder |
| 910-10001 Standard DC |
| Medium Blue w/decals | 910-20002 SoundTrax DCC Decoder |
| 910-10002 Standard DC |
| Yellow, Black w/decals | 910-20003 SoundTrax DCC Decoder |
| 910-10003 Standard DC |

NEW WALTHERSPROTO
NEW HO WalthersProto® Gunderson As-Built All-Purpose 48' Well Car
April 2017 Delivery $39.98 each
• Limited edition – one time run of these roadnumbers!

| BNSF 920-109201 #4491 |
| 920-109202 #4492 |

| ATSF 5-Unit 920-109203 SFLC #254165 |
| 920-109204 #254166 |

| UNDECORATED 920-109205 TTX (old scheme) 920-109206 #61007 |
| 920-109207 #61008 |

ADVANCE RESERVATION

NEW RESERVATION ADVANCE

NEW ARRIVAL

NEW WALTHERS N
WalthersN™ Plymouth ML-8

| #319462 TILX 920-100619 TILX Leasing |
| 920-100620 TILX |
| 920-100618 TILX Global Ethanol |
| 920-100617 TILX General American |
| 920-100616 CGTX #203692 |
| 920-100615 CGTX (Canada) #203698 |
| 920-100614 CGTX #30701 |
| 920-100613 CGTX #30717 |

SHOP NOW!

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
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Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop

NEW ARRIVAL

NEW WALTHERS

NEW WALTHERS N

NEW ARRIVAL

NEW FROM WALTHERS

NEW FROM WALTHERS

NEW FROM WALTHERS
NEW ARRIVAL

WalthersMainline®

NEW HO
WalthersMainline® 40’ AAR Modified
1937 Boxcar
$24.98 each
• Limited edition – one time run of these roadnumbers!
• 1000s used in service early 1930s to 1980s
• 2 different car numbers per roadname
• Based on taller cars built with 10’ 6” interior height
• Wood running board
• 5-5 Dreadnought ends
• 6’ Youngstown doors
• Murphy panel roof
• AAR (tab) side sils
• Correct 33” turned-metal wheelsets
• Proto MAX metal knuckle couplers
• Proto SceneMaster™

Archer Daniels Midland
920-100617 ADMX #31306
920-100620 ADMX #31308

GATX Corporation
920-100613 GATX #230692
920-100614 GATX #230698

General American (Canada)
920-100615 CGTX #30701
920-100616 CGTX #30736

Global Ethanol
920-100617 TILX #192178
920-100618 TILX #192236

Trinity Industries Leasing
920-100619 TILX #319520
920-100620 TILX #319482

CNW*
910-2701 #31306
910-2702 #31308

LV
910-2703 #65050
910-2704 #65117

NH
910-2705 #31350
910-2706 #31352

SOO
910-2707 #43600
910-2708 #43610

Stay Ahead of the Curve
Get the latest news on Walthers products & delivery updates at walthers.com

†Union Pacific licensed product

NEW ARRIVAL

Cornerstone Modern Brick
Santa Fe Station Kit
$59.98 each
• Perfect stop for WalthersProto Santa Fe 1954
• El Capitan & other name trains
• Based on original Santa Fe plans from 1954
• Authentic mid-century design
• Prototype in Hutchinson, Kansas & still standing today
• Typical of modern stations built by many roads
• Detailed brickwork & period details

933-4063 Modern Brick Santa Fe Station

933-4064 Modern Brick Santa Fe Station

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
NEW FROM WALTHERS

NEW HO Cornerstone
Culvers® Kit
March 2017 Delivery
$49.98 each

- Wisconsin’s own fast-growing drive-in franchise, now with restaurants in 24 states!
- Officially licensed replica
- Building logos & street sign factory-printed in full color

NEW HO Cornerstone
Culvers® Kit
March 2017 Delivery
$49.98 each

- One-piece windows with ultra-fine window frames printed in silver
- Drive-through printed menu board
- 3 outdoor tables with umbrellas
- Separate trash receptacles & air conditioner

ADVANCE RESERVATION

NEW HO Cornerstone
Culvers® Kit
March 2017 Delivery
$49.98 each

- Molded in 4 colors & clear plastic
  933-3486 Culvers
  13-1/4 x 8-1/4 x 3-1/4"
  33.1 x 20.6 x 8.1 cm

Wm. K. Walthers, Inc. is using the Culver’s® trademarks of Culver Franchising System, Inc. pursuant to a Licensing Agreement, and possesses no ownership interest in the same.

NEW ARRIVAL

NEW N Cornerstone® Prairie Co-Op Elevator Kit
$39.98 each

- Classic small town terminal elevator
- Typical of concrete elevators in use 1915 to today
- Used with all types of grain
- Square design with 4 silos
- Off-center head house
- Cement block unloading shed
- Cement block office with truck scale
- Loading spouts for boxcars & covered hoppers
- Separate dust collector, vents & sampling arm
- Molded in white, light gray & clear plastic

ADVANCE RESERVATION

NEW HO Industrial Rail Series

- 949-8550 Undecorated
- 949-8551 Antillean
- 949-8552 China Shipping
- 949-8553 CMA/CGM
- 949-8554 Evergreen
- 949-8555 Hapag-Lloyd
- 949-8556 Maersk
- 949-8557 NYK Logistics
- 949-8558 P&O-Nedlloyd
- 949-8559 Uni. of Scotland

- Fully-assembled & ready to use
- Separate door latch
- New color schemes & names
- World-wide service & industrial scenes
- Oil drums, power conduit, fuse box, stove & more included
- Realistic brickwork & tarpaper roof
- Separate windows & doors
- Easy assembly with illustrated step-by-step instructions
- Molded in four colors of plastic

SceneMaster ™ Containers

- 949-3012 Buikhead Flatcars - Kit pkg(3)
- 949-3013 Gondolas - Kit pkg(3)
- 949-3014 Engine House & Refueling Facility Kit
  $24.98 each
- Complete service facility for industrial, mining, construction & other narrow gauge railroads
- Use with Light Industrial Rail Series
- HOn2 cars, locos & accessories, sold separately
- Oil drums, power conduit, fuse box, stove & more included
- Realistic brickwork & tarpaper roof
- Separate windows & doors
- Easy assembly with illustrated step-by-step instructions
- Molded in four colors of plastic

SceneMaster ™ Industrial Rail Series

- 949-3013 Gondolas - Kit pkg(3)
- 949-3014 Engine House & Refueling Facility

March 2017 Delivery
$39.98 each

- Realistic detail for industries, mines, construction sites & more
- Easy to assemble plastic parts molded in color

A Note on Availability

At Walthers, we strive to provide you with the widest variety of product possible. In order to achieve this goal, we maintain significant inventory on site. Despite our best efforts to have every item you could possibly need in house at all times, it is inevitable that we experience a quick sell out on a particular item or unexpected demand for an item that we believed to have sufficient stock in house. In many cases, items can be back ordered for the future delivery. In other cases, we are unable to secure quantities available when the Flyer goes to press. At times, we may label other items—those that are new and available for Advance Reservations or items that are low in stock and have Limited Quantities Available when the Flyer goes to press. We are committed to making this information, we encourage you to check walthers.com, email us at custserv@walthers.com or call our Customer Service Team at 1-800-4-TRAINS.

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
**NEW HO SceneMaster™ Containers**

**NEW HO SceneMaster™ Containers**

April 2017 Delivery

- Great for detailing terminals, highways & industrial scenes
- Realistic load for well cars

40'H Hi Cube Smooth Side Reefer Container - Assembled $9.98 each
- New numbers!
- Prototypes handle all types of perishables
- Detailed refrigeration unit
- Common size & style in service worldwide
- Improved door latch detail

ADVANCE RESERVATION

48'H Ribbed Side Container - Assembled $11.98 each
- Prototypes in domestic service 1986 to late 2000s
- New numbers!
- Based on common size & style
- Improved door latch detail

A Note on Availability

At Walthers, we strive to provide you with the widest variety of product possible. In order to achieve this goal, we maintain significant inventory on site. Despite our best efforts to have every item you could possibly need in house at all times, it is not realistically possible to do so. For your convenience, we do our best to promote items that are in stock and to clearly label other items—those that are new and available for Advance Reservations or items that are low in stock and have Limited Quantities Available when the Flyer goes to press. At times, we experience a quick sell out on a particular item or unexpected demand for an item that we believed to have sufficient stock in house. In many cases, items can be back ordered for future delivery. In other cases, we are unable to secure more of a particular item. For the most up to date availability information, we encourage you to check walthers.com, email us at custserv@walthers.com or call our Customer Service Team at 1-800-4-TRAINS.

Please know that we appreciate your support of both Walthers and your Local Hobby Shop. We are committed to making this flyer a valuable part of your model railroading.

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Here are some great new items from our valued manufacturer partners.
To shop by Manufacturer, visit walthers.com/manufacturer-name and select your favorite manufacturer. Or, visit our New Product Center at walthers.com to see everything that’s new.

NEW HO Wood Old Time Combine w/Round-End Clerestory Roof
Bachmann.
160-15203 Northern Central (yellow, red, black)
Price: $33.00

NEW HO Wood Old Time Baggage w/Round-End Clerestory Roof
Bachmann.
160-15303 Northern Central (yellow, red, black)
Price: $33.00

NEW HO Track Cleaning 40' Boxcar w/Removable Dry Pad
Bachmann.
160-16317 WP (silver, orange, Large Feather)
Price: $51.50

NEW HO Gunderson Maxi IV 3-Unit Well Car
Kato. Metal injection molded frame plus piping and patterned running board details.
Trailer-Train (yellow, black, maroon Logo)
381-309049 #765112
381-309050 #765865
Price: $105.00

NEW HO Tin Shack - Built-And-Ready® Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics.
785-5056 Assembled - 1-7/16 x 1-3/16 x 1-3/16" Price: $26.99

NEW HO Work Shed - Built-And-Ready Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics.

NEW HO Wood Shack - Built-And-Ready Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics.
785-5058 Assembled - 1-7/8 x 1 x 1-3/8" Price: $26.99

NEW HO Ford F-100 4x4 Pickup Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals®
Classic Metal Works.
221-30472 Skymint Blue
221-30473 Academy Blue
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Ford F-350 XL Pickup Truck/Standard Cab & Utility Cap - Assembled
River Point Station.
618-538509770 Crime Scene Unit (black)
Price: $23.00

NEW HO Ford F-350 XL Dual Rear Wheel Pickup Truck, Standard Cab, No Flare - Assembled
River Point Station.
618-538515524 Coast Guard Cape Hatteras (white)
Price: $22.00

NEW HO Cascadia Day-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8168 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Kenworth T700 w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8169 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals®
Classic Metal Works.
221-30481 Electro-Motive Division EMD (blue, black, white)
Price: $19.75

NEW HO Cascadia Day-Cab Tractor - Assembled - Mini Metals®
Classic Metal Works.
221-30480 7up (white)
221-30481 Electro-Motive Division EMD (blue, black, white)
Price: $19.75

NEW HO Prostar Day-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8166 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Mack Day-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8167 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Prostar Sleeper-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8168 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Sleeper-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8169 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Cascadia Sleeper-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8170 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Cascadia Sleeper-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8171 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Cascadia Sleeper-Cab Tractor w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8172 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Just Plug® Lighted Vehicle
Oxford Diecast.
553-NTEA002 Green
Price: $7.95

NEW HO Side Baggage Car
Farm Tractor - Assembled
Chevrolet Box Delivery Truck - Assembled
Ferguson TE-20
1941-1946 Chevrolet Box Delivery Truck - Assembled
F-350 XL Dual Rear Wheel Pickup Truck, Standard Cab, No Flare - Assembled
Siemens ACS-64
EMD GP7
AMT Trains
381-309049 7Up
381-309050 Tenneco
381-309051 Silver King
381-309052 Garden City
381-309053 Ford F-100
381-309054 Cascadia
381-309055 Prostar
381-309056 EMD SDP40F
381-309057 ATSF (Warbonnet, blue, silver, black)
381-309058 BNSF (Maersk Warbonnet, yellow)
381-309059 Amtrak (silver, blue, red)
381-309060 Travelmark Logo
Shops n Stuff.
734-FX8167 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Kenworth T700 w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8168 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Kenworth T700 w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8169 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

NEW HO Kenworth T700 w/2 Drop-Deck Trailers - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff.
734-FX8170 FedEx Ground
Price: $17.99

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop

www.walthers.com/monthly-flyer
1. Go to
2. Click
3. View Flyer Online
Page through, shop, enjoy!
Here are some great new items from our valued manufacturer partners.

**NEW** N Siemens ACS-64 Electric - Standard DC

**NEW** N EMD SD40F
Type IVa - Standard DC
Kato.  ATSF (Warbonnet, blue, yellow) 381-1769211 #5250, 381-1769212 #5253, 381-1769213 #5257. BNSF (Maersk Warbonnet, blue, silver, black) 381-1769241 #6976. Price: $125.00.

**NEW** N 1967 Ford 500 2-Pack - Assembled

**NEW** N 72’ Smooth-Side Baggage Car

**NEW** N Ferguson TE Farm Tractor - Assembled

**NEW** N Tin Shack - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures®

**NEW** N Work Shed - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. 785-4947 Assembled - 15/16 x 15/16 x 1”. Price: $19.99.

**NEW** N Wood Shack - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures

**NEW** N Fancy Fins - Just Plug Lighted Vehicle

**NEW** N Cool Convertible - Just Plug Lighted Vehicle

**NEW** N Heavy Hauler - Just Plug Lighted Vehicle

**NEW** N Work Truck - Just Plug Lighted Vehicle

**NEW** N Station Wagon - Just Plug Lighted Vehicle

**NEW** N Police Car - Just Plug Lighted Vehicle

**NEW** N Tin Shack - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures

**NEW** N Work Shed - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. 785-5857 Assembled - 3-7/16 x 1-3/4 x 2-1/2”. Price: $41.99.

**NEW** Rail Joiner Sidekick

**NEW** Beginner’s Guide to Locomotives & Rolling Stock

**NEW** Code 55 Flex Track
Atlas. 150-2810 24” 61cm. Price: $5.95.

**NEW** Mini Metals®
Build Your Own Wishlist!
www.walthers.com

**NEW** X Car Color Guide

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
### Bargain Depot Deals

Bargain Basement deals from your favorite manufacturers carried by Walthers. These products and prices won't last!

#### LimitedTimeSale

**GET THEM BEFORE THEY ARE GONE!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-24207</td>
<td>VO-1000 w/Snd ARR #1300</td>
<td>299.95</td>
<td>199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24208</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC ATSF #2522</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24209</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC ATSF #2528</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24212</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC CB&amp;Q #364</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24213</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC CB&amp;Q #377</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24218</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC CB&amp;Q #672</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24220</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC CB&amp;Q #379</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24222</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SLSF #209</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24225</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SLSF #214</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24232</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC NP #422</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24233</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC Puf Lumber #105</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24234</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC PRR #914</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24244</td>
<td>VO-1000 w/Snd PRR #915</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24245</td>
<td>VO-1000 w/Snd PRR #916</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24246</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC RDG #83</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24247</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC RDG #87</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24250</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SP #1350</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24252</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SF #1385</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24254</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SSW #1014</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24255</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SSW #1016</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24256</td>
<td>VO-1000 DC SSW #1020</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>129.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-41383</td>
<td>55' Hopper DiH #2761</td>
<td>23.58</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-41387</td>
<td>55' Hopper RDG #88087</td>
<td>23.58</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-41396</td>
<td>55' Hopper P&amp;W #5139</td>
<td>23.58</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-45259</td>
<td>Bi-Lift Auto W/PKF w/Flat Car</td>
<td>66.95</td>
<td>71.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-70371</td>
<td>46' Wood Box Hopper MRL</td>
<td>129.99</td>
<td>95.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-47601</td>
<td>Gund Twin Stk RTR TT#5X</td>
<td>129.99</td>
<td>99.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-49458</td>
<td>U18B Dbl w/o/Snd LMX</td>
<td>159.95</td>
<td>119.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-45078</td>
<td>SD40-2W w/Snd CN Map</td>
<td>269.95</td>
<td>199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-2818</td>
<td>55' PS Bay Hopper NKP</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3546</td>
<td>40' AAR SD Steel Box D&amp;H</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3547</td>
<td>40' AAR SD Steel Box B&amp;O</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3548</td>
<td>40' DD Steel Box GTW</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3633</td>
<td>40' DD Steel Box GP</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-4198</td>
<td>40' WD Box Wd/Dur End Duc</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-5412</td>
<td>50' AAR DD Box GP/B&amp;Q</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7200</td>
<td>Ping-Pressure Box CNW</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8063</td>
<td>45' 8000 Wood Box Unic</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-25171</td>
<td>SSU-Ton 55' 2 Hppp-Berrwind</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-28051</td>
<td>Ping-Sd SSU Torn Hppl PALE</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-38042</td>
<td>50' US Steel Box Hopper D&amp;H</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-45012</td>
<td>40' Box Car Hopper C &amp;BxMilw</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-50851</td>
<td>50' Steel Boxcar DRGW</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-50852</td>
<td>50' Steel Boxcar DRGW</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-56321</td>
<td>50' EP Steel Boxcar PRR</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-50501</td>
<td>55' Train Seats Deluxe Silver</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td>9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2802</td>
<td>Mine Motor Jeffrey</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td>5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003692</td>
<td>85' Flatcar Undec</td>
<td>37.55</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003697</td>
<td>89' Flatcar ATSF #296346</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003698</td>
<td>89' Flatcar ATSF #296427</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003699</td>
<td>89' Flatcar ATSF #296440</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003700</td>
<td>89' Flatcar DRGW #10004</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003701</td>
<td>89' Flatcar DRGW #10014</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003702</td>
<td>89' Flatcar DRGW #10024</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003704</td>
<td>89' Flatcar TTX #974377</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003705</td>
<td>89' Flatcar TTX #974526</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003711</td>
<td>89' Flatcar #15170</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003713</td>
<td>89' Flatcar FEC #2490</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-20003714</td>
<td>89' Flatcar FEC #2513</td>
<td>44.85</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-16138</td>
<td>Crane Car w/Bcom Trnd MOW</td>
<td>67.00</td>
<td>38.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-16704</td>
<td>52'6 Flat w/Trailer Rdg</td>
<td>51.00</td>
<td>29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17704</td>
<td>40' Quad Hopper B&amp;M</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17707</td>
<td>36’W-Van Caboose UP</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17720</td>
<td>36’W-Van Caboose AFSF</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17725</td>
<td>36’W-Van Caboose DRGW</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See these products and many more at walthers.com/bargain-depot.**

---

**Limited Quantities Available**

See these products and many more at walthers.com/bargain-depot.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg. $</th>
<th>Sale $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441-48619</td>
<td>Box w/Trir Schwaben Brau</td>
<td>79.99</td>
<td>54.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441-70527</td>
<td>Small Assortment Car Set</td>
<td>119.99</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441-49954</td>
<td>Dgl Db Ag Crane Car/Tndr</td>
<td>1,099.99</td>
<td>899.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-7110</td>
<td>OT Pass Combi 1860 N/CH&amp;R</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-72584</td>
<td>40' Sngl-Dm Toy Motl SXX</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-73301</td>
<td>41’ Steel Reefer Santa Fe</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-73310</td>
<td>41’ Steel Reefer BAR</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-733307</td>
<td>41’ Steel Plate Van Route</td>
<td>16.98</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-624</td>
<td>Horse-Drawn Limb Carrier Kit</td>
<td>47.98</td>
<td>30.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-69501</td>
<td>0-4-0 Tank Loco PRR</td>
<td>24.88</td>
<td>24.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-69503</td>
<td>0-4-0 Tank Loco BO &amp; O</td>
<td>23.98</td>
<td>23.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-69633</td>
<td>0-4-0 Shfr &amp; Tender CP</td>
<td>46.98</td>
<td>30.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-6203010</td>
<td>Dash 9 Dl NS #1963</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-6203811</td>
<td>4-6-4 K-4 w/snd PRR #17</td>
<td>499.95</td>
<td>339.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-624</td>
<td>Horse-Drawn Limb Carrier Kit</td>
<td>47.98</td>
<td>30.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-69501</td>
<td>0-4-0 Tank Loco PRR</td>
<td>24.88</td>
<td>24.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-69503</td>
<td>0-4-0 Tank Loco BO &amp; O</td>
<td>23.98</td>
<td>23.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450-69633</td>
<td>0-4-0 Shfr &amp; Tender CP</td>
<td>46.98</td>
<td>30.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N SCALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg. $</th>
<th>Sale $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160-620369</td>
<td>PCC Trolley LA Railway</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>37.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-64752</td>
<td>EMDF Model GN</td>
<td>185.00</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-64624</td>
<td>Alco RS-3 DCC SOU #1237</td>
<td>159.00</td>
<td>89.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-64625</td>
<td>Alco RS-3 DCC D&amp;H #1403</td>
<td>159.00</td>
<td>89.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-80257</td>
<td>GE 70T DCC BETHLEHEM</td>
<td>149.00</td>
<td>85.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176-18061</td>
<td>60’ Beer Car BNSF #708014</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-11606</td>
<td>Aerovan Reefer Trailer 2/</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-11617</td>
<td>Aerovan Tandem Trailer 2/</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-8815</td>
<td>50’ Panel Box Chessie #2</td>
<td>14.98</td>
<td>9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-11433</td>
<td>57’ Mesh Reef Ropanica #2</td>
<td>24.98</td>
<td>15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-11644</td>
<td>85’ Pass RPO NS</td>
<td>34.98</td>
<td>22.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-434015</td>
<td>40’ Cntrln Line Mex #1</td>
<td>19.88</td>
<td>11.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-435039</td>
<td>53’ Cont Hub Red #1</td>
<td>19.98</td>
<td>12.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Z SCALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg. $</th>
<th>Sale $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441-8904</td>
<td>Automatic Series 2/</td>
<td>27.99</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441-88263</td>
<td>GVB 024/Tank Loco</td>
<td>349.99</td>
<td>239.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441-88587</td>
<td>MRCE TXLogistik ELOK</td>
<td>229.99</td>
<td>159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445-609001</td>
<td>40’ Boxcar DRGW #69750</td>
<td>33.60</td>
<td>24.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445-600243</td>
<td>40’ Boxcar B&amp;A</td>
<td>22.60</td>
<td>16.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445-609034</td>
<td>50’ Boxcar ATSF #4166</td>
<td>24.90</td>
<td>17.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**O SCALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg. $</th>
<th>Sale $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150-4002633</td>
<td>SD60M/DC Undec</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002640</td>
<td>SD60M DC C'T #6001</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002641</td>
<td>SD60M DC C'T #6003</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002642</td>
<td>SD60M DC C'T #6013</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002647</td>
<td>SD60M DC C'T #5513</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002648</td>
<td>SD60M DC C'T #5523</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002650</td>
<td>SD60M DC UP #6328</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-4002653</td>
<td>SD60M DC UP #6336</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-5000011</td>
<td>5701 Crnfw Hopper Undec</td>
<td>19.92</td>
<td>12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-5002536</td>
<td>GCF Box #128805</td>
<td>25.95</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-5002539</td>
<td>ACF 50’ Box L&amp;N #102931</td>
<td>23.95</td>
<td>15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-5002541</td>
<td>ACF 50’ Box MKT #2060</td>
<td>25.95</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-5002542</td>
<td>ACF 50’ Box WM #31920</td>
<td>25.95</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-5002543</td>
<td>ACF 50’ Box WM #32054</td>
<td>25.95</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See these products and many more at walhers.com/bargain-depot.
One Great Site
Two Great Sales
Stretch your dollars at walthers.com

The BARGAIN DEPOT

- Recent releases at great prices
- On sale for a limited time only
- Items change every month

GET THEM WHILE THEY’RE ON SALE

WAREHOUSE SALE!

- Clearance items at deep discounts
- New items added every month
- New markdowns taken monthly
- Available only while supplies last!

GET THEM BEFORE THEY’RE GONE

Shop both sales now at walthers.com/on-sale

Don’t miss a sale!
Sign up for Special Offers emails at walthers.com/newsletters today!
Limited Quantity Available

**NEW HO** EMD SD45 - Standard DC

WalthersProto. Roadname-specific detailing, 14.1 helical gears, 5-pole skew-wound high-torque high-efficiency can motor, machined brass flywheels, LED constant and directional headlights and Proto MAX® metal knuckle couplers.

ATSF (1966 As-Delivered blue, yellow PinStripe)
920-48067 #1843
920-48068 #1866
CP (1995 red, Dual Flag Logo)
920-48069 #5495
920-48070 #5497
CR (blue, white)
920-48071 #6118
920-48072 #6135

Price: $189.98

Limited Quantity Available

**NEW HO** EMD SD45 - SoundTraxx® Tsunami® Sound & DCC

WalthersProto. Roadname-specific detailing, 14.1 helical gears, 5-pole skew-wound high-torque high-efficiency can motor, machined brass flywheels, LED constant and directional headlights and Proto MAX metal knuckle couplers.

ATSF (1966 As-Delivered blue, yellow PinStripe)
920-41067 #1835
920-41068 #1851
CP (1995 red, Dual Flag Logo)
920-41069 #5494
920-41070 #5496
CR (blue, white)
920-41071 #6114
920-41072 #6125

Price: $299.98

Limited Quantity Available

**HO** EMD SD9 w/SoundTraxx

Tsunami Sound & DCC

WalthersProto. Based on prototypes in service 1954 to present. Equipped with 5-pole motor, 14.1 helical gears and road specific details.

BN (Cascade Green, black)
920-41617 #6129
920-41618 #6139

Price: $299.98

Limited Quantity Available

**HO** EMD SD9 - Standard DC

WalthersProto. Based on prototypes in service 1954 to present. Equipped with 5-pole motor, 14.1 helical gears and road specific details.

BN (Cascade Green, black)
920-48617 #611
920-48618 #6146

Price: $189.98

Limited Quantity Available

**HO** EMD SD40 - Standard DC

WalthersMainline®. Prototypes in service 1988 to present. Features 5 pole motor, 14.1 gear ratio and helical cut gears plus heavy die cast chassis.

910-91555 #5078
910-91556 #5086

CSX
910-91557 #5933
910-91556 #5956

Reg. Price: $199.98  Sale: $159.98

Limited Quantity Available

**HO** GE Dash 8-40B - Standard DC

WalthersMainline. Prototypes in service 1988 to present. Features 5 pole motor, 14.1 gear ratio and helical cut gears plus heavy die cast chassis.

Amtrak (As-Delivered, red, blue, silver, gray)
910-9551 #503
910-9552 #514

ATSF (Super Fleet Warbonnet)
910-9553 #5031
910-9554 #574


Limited Quantity Available

**HO** GE Dash 8-40BW - Standard DC

WalthersMainline. Prototypes in service 1988 to present. Features 5 pole motor, 14.1 gear ratio and helical cut gears plus heavy die cast chassis.

Amtrak (As-Delivered, red, blue, silver, gray)
910-9551 #503
910-9552 #514


Limited Quantity Available

**HO** GE Dash 8-40B - Standard DC

WalthersMainline®. Prototypes in service 1988 to present. Features 5 pole motor, 14.1 gear ratio and helical cut gears plus heavy die cast chassis. Undecorated


Limited Quantity Available

**HO** EMD SD70Ace - Standard DC

WalthersMainline. In service 2005 to present, model features 5 pole skew wound motor, 14.1 gear ratio, all-wheel drive and heavy die-cast metal chassis.

CN (blue, red, white, Low Headlight)
910-9815 #8102
910-9816 #8103

FEC (red, white, blue, Low Headlight)
910-9817 #106
910-9818 #107

Sale products listed in this Flyer were either in stock or expected to be at press time. Because of increased demand for sale-priced items and limited quantities available, some may be out of stock following the printing of this catalog. We reserve the right to correct errors, change prices and modify designs without notice and without obligation to previous purchasers. All rights reserved. Prices and delivery dates of newly announced items shown were accurate at press time, for updates, visit walthers.com.

©2017 Wm. K. Walthers, Inc. All prices are listed in U.S. dollars. Prices subject to change without notice. Photos and/or listings of products depicting political or religious themes do not constitute an endorsement by Wm. K. Walthers, Inc.

Select products are not shipped to California. CSX proprietary marks used by permission of CSX Transportation, Inc.

Wm. K. Walthers, Inc. is an official licensor of Amtrak. Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation. Accumate® couplers are made under license from Accurail, Inc.


Page through, shop, enjoy!

Visit www.walthers.com/today for
• Unique deals in everyday savings
• Fast Check-Out Options
• Easy way to shop

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**GEVO Locomotive**

**Ho Scale**

**SoundTraxx® Sound & Dcc $199.98 Each**

**Standard Dc $129.98 Each**

**All New Tooling!**

**April 2017 Delivery**

- Based on GE Evolution Series Diesels now in service
- Limited edition - one-time run of these roadnumbers!
- The most popular prototype diesel in North America
- Thousands in service from 2003 to the present
- Companion power to WalthersMainline SD70ACe
- LED lighting includes:
  - High or low headlight per prototype
  - Working front ditch lights
- Three truck styles to match prototypes:
  - Standard high-adhesion
  - Steerable
  - C4 A1A
- Available w/factory-installed SoundTraxx sound for Dcc & Dc layouts
  - 16-Bit digital quality sound
  - Horn and short horn toot
  - Bell
  - Prime mover
  - Three lighting functions

- Same powerful drive as WalthersProto® locos featuring:
  - Five-pole skewed-wound motor
  - 14.1 gear ratio
  - Helical-cut gears for quiet operation & easy multiple unit operation
  - All-wheel drive & electrical pickup
  - Dual machined brass flywheels
  - Heavy die-cast metal chassis
  - Constant & directional lights
- Molded drill starter points for grab irons (sold separately)
- Rp-25 metal wheels
- Proto Max™ metal knuckle couplers

**Bnsf Railway Ge Es44C4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Headlight</th>
<th>C4 A1A Trucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-10515 #6677 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-10512 #6804 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20514 #6753 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; DCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20512 #7972 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canadian Pacific Ge Es44Ac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Headlight</th>
<th>Standard High-Adhesion Trucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-10155 #8908 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-10156 #9315 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20155 #8960 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; DCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20156 #9379 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Norfolk Southern Ge Es44Ac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Headlight</th>
<th>Standard High-Adhesion Trucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-10159 #8024 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-10160 #8041 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20159 #8035 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; DCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20160 #8048 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canadian National Ge Es44Ac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Headlight</th>
<th>Standard High-Adhesion Trucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-10153 #2804 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-10154 #2935 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20153 #2822 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; DCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20154 #2917 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSX Ge Es44Ah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Headlight</th>
<th>Steerable Trucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-10157 #952 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-10158 #980 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20157 #971 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; DCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20158 #999 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Union Pacific® Ge Es44Ah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Headlight</th>
<th>Standard High-Adhesion Trains</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910-10161 #7470 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-10162 #7507 Standard Dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20161 #7484 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910-20162 #7529 SoundTraxx Sound &amp; Dcc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Support Your Local Hobby Shop • Visit Walthers.com • Call 1-800-4-Trains**

Delivery date and prices shown were accurate at press time; for updates, please visit walthers.com. Drawings shown for illustration purposes, some details and colors may vary. *Union Pacific licensed product.